Chemicals

use with confidence!

Combustion Cleaner

Fuel Injector Cleaner

Combustion Cleaner
Combustion chamber deposits can
cause pre-ignition, run-on, engine
knock and poor engine
performance.

Carburetor Cleaner

Product Application
Fuel Injector Cleaner
Carburetor Cleaner
Deposit build up in fuel injectors or
carburetors can causes driveability
problems, including hesitation,
stalling, reduced power and
reduced fuel economy.

Varnish, gum and deposits build up
around the linkages and housing
which may result in erratic engine
operation such as hesitation,
stalling, rough idle, poor fuel
economy.

Fuel System Cleaner

Fuel System Cleaner
Starting problems in the winter due
to frozen moisture in fuel lines.
Gum and varnish build-up in fuel
system can impede fuel flow.

Product Benefits

Combustion Cleaner
- Removes varnish and gum
deposits from the fuel induction
system to help restore optimum
fuel/air flow rates.
- Removes combustion chamber
deposits to help eliminate engine
knocking and pinging and improve
engine performance.
- Oxygen sensor and catalytic
converter safe.

Fuel Injector Cleaner
- Cleans fuel injectors.
- Reduces carburetor deposits.
- Helps prevent corrosion of the
fuel system.
- Helps maintain intake port and
valve cleanliness.

Carburetor Cleaner
- Rapidly removes varnish, gum
deposits, dirt and grim from
linkages and other external
carburetor surfaces to ensure
smooth mechanical operation.
- Quick drying and effective.
- Non-chlorinated.

Fuel System Cleaner
- Helps remove and prevent
moisture and ice from collecting
in the fuel system.
- Helps protect fuel tank and
internal engine components from
corrosion.
- Helps to reduce and remove
contaminants in fuel tank, lines,
pumps, and systems.
- Suitable for use in carbureted
and fuel injected petrol engines.

Part Number

Combustion Cleaner
88900161
454ml Aerosol

Fuel Injector Cleaner
88900162
350ml Bottle

Carburetor Cleaner
88901042
435ml Aerosol

Fuel System Cleaner
88901983
350ml Bottle

ACDelco offers a comprehensive Product Range to suit Most Makes & Models.
For your nearest ACDelco Automotive Parts Stockist call 1800 ACDelco

1800 ACDelco
acdelco.com.au

Suits Most Makes Most Models

Chemicals

Brake Parts Cleaner

Super Penetrant

Engine Degreaser

Crankcase Cleaner

Engine Degreaser

Crankcase Cleaner
Varnish, sludge and thickened
engine oil in the crankcase and
lubrication system can result in
sticking hydraulic lifters, restricted
lubricant supply, partial seizure
between piston and cylinder walls,
crankshaft and camshaft journals
and bearings. This may result in
cranking overload, scoring or total
seizure of the engine.

Product Application

Brake Parts Cleaner
Oil, grease, grime, and brake fluid
build up on brake component can
cause improper operation.

Super Penetrant
Rusted and corroded metal parts
including linkages, nut and bolt
assemblies, bushed or press-fit
connectors, that can make
disassembly and/or adjustment
difficult.

Oil, grease, grime build up on
engines can cause excessive
engine heat, and improper
component operation.

Product Benefits

Brake Parts Cleaner
- Removes soil, grease, grime and
dust.
- Cleans disassembled brake parts.
Also can be used for cleaning
some electrical contacts,
carburetor linkages, starters,
alternators, electric motors.
Driers without leaving residue.

Super Penetrant

Engine Degreaser

Crankcase Cleaner

- Penetrates rust and corrosion to
help free seized parts.
- Provides lubrication.
- Protects against further rust and
corrosion, with excellent wetting
capability, that can displace
water in electrical connections
and components.

- Heavy duty cleaner cuts through
tough oil and grease build up on
the exterior of engines. Can also
be used on industrial equipment,
lawn & garden equipment,
marine equipment.

- Will assist to thin thickened oil.
- Helps to remove sludge and
varnish build-up throughout the
lubrication system so that it can
be drained with the used oil.
- Contains a proven antiwear and
extreme pressure additive to
protect critical bearing areas and
cylinder walls during flushing
process.

Part Number

Brake Parts Cleaner
88900163
565ml Aerosol

Super Penetrant
88900164
454ml Aerosol

Engine Degreaser
88901043
475ml Aerosol

Crankcase Cleaner
88901044
350ml Bottle

For further details refer to the ACDelco website www.acdelco.com.au
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Available
From:

1800 ACDelco
acdelco.com.au

Suits Most Makes Most Models

